
EDITOIRIAL NOTES ON CXJRIENT EVENTS. AGUT

Is Christianity a Spent Force?
]3isliop Jiuntin-ton of Central New
Yorkc preachied some tie ago to the
students of Cornell University on the
text, "Ye arethelighitof thieworld."
We append his closing toucingi par-
agraph:

IlYen mnust ho strnck with dismay, as I amn, nt
tie grovih of great inîquliois, tie rocklessness
of imaterial, ambitionu, the rivaîries ot gain, the
oxcese ef pleasuro, the terrible prevaleî.ceof Iti-
temperance and luat, tho prostitution of law, the
abuses of thie press, tihe frigluttul disproportion
of wa.te aud charlty lu %'ealth. WiViere, îny
brother students, do we tako eur place ? On
which sîde de our uncempromnisiîîg -%'ill, andi our
unfiinclîing courage and eur cheerful self-sacri-
fieel e? We cantiet throw up the centeat wlth
aay despairing excuse that onr cause lias lest its
leader or ICa nerve. Test it wlîero the ilght lias
Issted Iuîigest. On tho Dark Continent, -%ithln
less lime than Ct takes yen te complote your uni-
versity course, thrce pillars et holy lire have
opened patliways fer the feet ef the Lord inte the
dosonts. As I toek my text 1 laid dovn a famllos
blograpliy-that et au intellectual Englisb girl,
passinig ln ber oarly years 'witla honer the meat
advanced matheinatical oxanInatiens by Uie pa-
pers et Oxford and Camxbridge, rapidly master-
!Dg many sciences and mnny latiguages ;a type
et eue enger modern culture, toe, lu thtis, that
whle these couquesta fer awhilo satisfled ber
mind, lhcy loft lier hieurt huzigry wltli unhe-
lot; yet gradually, ratioualiy confrreting ail thîe
preblems fairly on eltlier side, site rose to a dlean
vision ot the truth as Il is in Ci Ist crucifled and
rison, breuglît bier spleîîdId learnlng an fferieig
at Ilis altar, nnd in Southi Africa, witii the lierole
love ef a mlssienary Ce the natives, dlefi 'u Inhue
confidenceof o*a certain faith' Far îîntiwand,
a volunteer of tlic Cross frein Scotland, vigenous
in every attribute ot mîtnliness, maikes lusz-olita-
ny wvay iet the 11i(ilf-places et Vhint Etîsioplan
ldolatry vvith the hur cix ef lis salvatioxi 0o lits
conscience, aud sîow the kiisgim of licarcu is
f rcssiiîg lu after hlm te souk two lîundned ml-
ten seul.g. Just bcfcîre lie <heu alone thec, l'o

wrete Ir) lis journal, *MY Jesus, my Kinig, mny
ite, sîy Ail! Accept mc,.-aidgmanit Cia beforo

Citls year cnds 1 mai; finish îny C.ask II LaCer
still, aIl ovor Eîigland. on a vc-dyiorning,
tiinongs et -%.orsipers et cvery clase, frein Chie
university sud Chie palaçe te tihe iligger lu tho
froundl, gave humble and heanty tlianks Ce God
for Choir grandest s;oidier. çdeadl, vho in tîose fer
quartera ofet Chi cm fouglit, cemruanded, suîlter-
cd, prayeui, and nmade pléare, lIn t..e ame of the
Lord et liostis. Tis are siet aigus, my friends,
et a mpent force, a dccaying %voralxip, or ais
eclipsed filh."

N the address of ]3ishop Taylor bc-
fore the ?iethodlis. Couifercîxce, lie
says :

'Wly net %vork uinder fixe misRieiiany coin-
uxitoo ynu ~vll ''K yinuoiiods arc se di-

Verse t1rami thii- t 1 ixe two ran't bo milxed up
Iu the saine ofhlcc.. 3 attii-e thin caui a ceaI yard
aud a xnilllîxcn's -lhni. 1 amn tomd on hsigi
oMia auîthorit3- tint 13y matihiofs arc %vreug,
and Chat 1 amn decived aud dcciving tho people.

They would net, conlil net, bo reeponeibie for
what they consider my Idlosyncracies. Wbaî
then ? Why, down with the brakzes 1 Se, in.
stead of freedoin at the front, to ho locd by the
Gofi of missions, 1 wvould bo undcr the conimand
ot goed mon mine thonsand miles la the rear.11

"11Courteously and strongly said!
Maria Theresa lost Silesia and the
seven years' war by tlainking to mnan.
age arunies in the. fleld frorn Vienna,
Bislhop Taylor evidently thin-s a
rnissionary arniy in Africa canuot be
directed at New York by good men
9,000 miles in the rear. It tins a look
that way."-Ciiristianz at Work.

The issiontary Language.
THIE rapidity Wvith tvhicn the Eng.

listi tongue is becoming the coin.
mon language of the commercial,
Icarned and religious world is note.
ivorthy. Providence is niaking it
aýpparent that, as the Eng-lishi-speak.
ing nations are to takze the lead and
be the cliief factors in commercial
stipremacy and in the evangelizatien
of the world, so the Englisianguage
is to be the vellicle of tlaought and
civiliztion-in other wvords isto b..
corne the Mifssionary Langutage of
this globe.-J.M.S.

The tact that lit the recent National Con-
gress ici India ait tho speeoches and preceedinga
woe In Englisl s a striking illustration of theo
wide diffusion of that tengnoe. There were
gathered at Madras Severn hnndred deleputes
ftem ait parts or incita, Afghanistani, Nepuagl
and Scinde. Tlioy spoko mine dilterent Ian.
gpages, and the EnglIsh %vas tho only mnedium
throu.Oli which tho proceedings conldble satis-
factorily conducted. Great lJritaila colonild
onterprises have been probably the larMes
factor In spreading a knowlcdge oftEngliia. XI
ls tound also that In countrios like Java, where
Great ritain lias ne cuntrol, the knowedge ef
Englisli is steadily growing. Not Ion lgo titi
Frenchi languag watî xdun1vaal
cmplnyed inil international onferences.AIbt
asat Berlin conférence, howevor, Eiglisband

Germani, as well as French. were enxployed The
otîxor leadlng languages of Europe bave gadu.
aily heen lnsisting on receg-nition on an egual
footinîg wîith Frenc§I tlCoir proper domain. It
was Mr. Canning wvho led the way when at lias
forolgn office ho ordcred tsat certain correspond.
once, liitl rte writexn In French, slhould beé se
In English. "The Cime wlll _r; ," sale B
axiarck, ln 18M when I lnCecî to have ai a
=dispaCchcs written IniGerman, and when& sha

fldnîe.is t0 make then unierstood cem la
France." le keptlilsword, and bollîtaebtg
lish aud German tongues have profiled by lbe
cousiderahle doclino or French as the Iitus-
ieuxl lsnginge of<llplonticyand polteroe.

-Néto York Sun.

TirE univcrsality of the inoveinent
wvhichi originated and ae.cornplished
thiegrcatLonldoni Conferencishown
by ille flet, that, while the enfire i
reventie of ail Protestant mission s
rallher less than *12,500,O0O perau
nauil, thlesocicties takjing part intbe
Confereîice h1ave un -i,ý0_Ctc
'îual in-oîne of fuUy #
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